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Visitor From Seattle. 'l ; �-'\. 

William H. Horslel ptes\dE'"t 
Of the Izzard company of S''a�tle. 
spen� Friday in Moscow as e!.les� 
o! Dr. F B ihls'rt&Qn. The Izzard 
company handle several Moscow 
accounts and has charge of all 
advertising for Dr. Robinson. 
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I�wls!on (I<la.) Tri� � 
September 21, 1007 

1 ""'--a .... 
Wilma Lea 0 Hul�. both ot Ente � re., who remarried. r-

Frorn lllos�ow=r;;-Fra J Jnson, Moscow w .. h. nk B. Rob-
' ...::._:re Yesterday. 

Eo's:- (I: • l S.t .. tc:-:�::!:1 
[..c_;:..e: .• lb�r :30, 1!)�7 

BOISE VISITORS 
Sunken Logs on Stonny Leke 

Cause Weird Stories of 
Wild Creatures 

Coeur d'Alene lake, too. hu its 
fabulous serpents. Tom lo'ellow of 
Coeur d'Alene hns an Idea all the 
serpents may be ot the same order. 

"Dead heads," he said. "That's 
what they are. Old logs drifting 
around with their heads sticking 
out. When it's a. little wavy they 
bob around a lot. They dlsa.ppear 
l'Omf'tlmes l'.nd don't como; up for 
a minute or two. �light look like 
a 11erpent if the light wu bad. 
They are dangerous all right. Run 
into one with a small boat and It 
means a. swim." 

Some o! the Jogs get away from 
booms towed acro"s the lake. Oth
ers escape from St. Joe river a.t 
the sorting gap. 

Fellow Is staying a.t the Bristol. 
• • • 

frO Dis B Rphlngg Moscow pub
lisher and proprietor of "Psy
chtana." Is saving his enthusiasm 
for the Vandal football club until 
next Saturday. 

"I missed the Oregon State 
game," he said Wednesday while 
in Boise on a business trip. "I was 
in Seattle. It appears to me the 
boys have the ax on v.· .S.C. They 
should beat them this week. That'• 
something Moscow has been wait· 

' lng Cor a long time." 
Hoblnson declined comment on 

his J'Ccent deportation. He was re
admitted after a. short etay out of 
the United States. · 

He Is staying at the Boise. 
• • 

F. 0. Ha�ic of Washington, D. C., 
sccretar�· of the :-o:ational Reclama
tion association, reached Boise 
Wednesday to begin a. short survey 
ot Dolse ·project and other irrlga.· 
tlon Interests In western Idaho. He 
is staying at Hotel Boise. 

Thursday morning Hagle will 
meet with William Welsh, Boise 
river v;atermuter, and other mem· 
bers ot the Chamber of Commerce 
reclamation committee. Welsh 
wll\ take him to several points of 
interest on the project. 

Hagle Is preparing for the an
nual eetlng of the u:soclatlon at 
Ch Wyo., beginning Octo· 
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Man Can Now Talk With God, . 
Says Noted Psycholog._ 

/"; .... 
.I J 

MOSCOW. ldaho.-"A nE>w and for tl:>e 'f.cuth. ho ... he finally came 
revolutionary rf"ligious teaching to t e full realizahon of an Unser;n • 
based entirely on the misunder· Po•1·er or force "so dynamic in 1t· 
stood sayings of the Galilean Car- self that 1111 other powers and 
pl'nter. and d�ignl'd to �how how force� tao;!"' into insil':ni!Icance be· 
we may find. understand and u�e �ide it"-how he learnt-d to com· 
thE> same identical po" f'r which mune dirnctly with tht> L1ving God. 
Jesu11 used in performing His SO• using tht� mighty, never-failing 
callt-d Miracles," is 11llracting power to demonstrate health. hap· 
world wide attention to it� foundf'r, pinf'Ss and financial success. and • 
Dr. Frank B. Robinson, notP<l how an)1 normal b�>ing may find 
psychologist, author and lecturer. and usf' it 11s Jesus did. He is now 

"PsyC'hiana," thi� new psycholog- offering th111 treatise free to every. 
ical religion. believes and teaches reader of this paper v:ho writes 
that 1t is today pnssiblf' for every him. 
normal human being. understand- , 1 - ,, · hl ing spiritual Jaw a�< Christ under· 1 . It YO';! wan to read thiS hli· Y 
stood it_ .. to duplicate every work mter�stmg. revolutionary and fa!• 
that. the Carpenter of Galilee ever cmahng story of the d1scovery of a 
did"-it believ�� and teaches that ,:reat Truth," just send your nams 
whf'n He said. "the thing<: that I do and addre•� to Dr. Frank B. Robin· 
shall ye do al�o:• He meant what �on. 95-lOth •treet. M�co'>'·, Idaho. 
He !laid and meant it lit!'rally t.o all j 1t will bP �ent free 11nd postpaid 
mankmd, through all the ;�ges. 1 without C'O�t or obliJ;tation. Write 

Dr . .Robin�on has prep� red 11 6.000 , the Doctor toda�·.-Copyright 1935, 
1l•Ord trl!ati� on ··�sychiana," in Dr. Frank B. Robinson.-Adver• 
v.•hich he tells <1 bout ms lonl{ search I tisement. 


